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Details of Visit:

Author: Alex Smith
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 1 Aug 2016 16:30
Duration of Visit: 90 Minutes
Amount Paid: 430
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Charlotte - My Secret Life
Website: http://mysexysecretlife.com

The Premises:

We met at Charlotte's flat in Bayswater...I walked up from Paddington Station, which takes about 10
minutes and takes you past a few nice cafes and pubs if you have time to kill beforehand. The flat is
in a stunning mansion block, (with metered parking nearby if you're driving). There's a discrete
lobby, and a lift to the flat which felt welcoming, and cool...having aircon in the boudoir makes a
massive difference in London in the summer.

The Lady:

Charlotte is an auburn haired lovely, while Matilda is a blonde with porcelain skin. It's almost easier
to say what they're not - not common, not fake, not porn star plastic, not orange...Both easy on the
eye, lovely on the ear, gorgeous to the touch, pretty, in a better than the girl-next-door kind of way,
curvy english ladies.

The Story:

Charlotte and Matilda were both there already...a smudge of lipstick told me they'd already been
getting to know each other a little before I arrived, which broke the ice and was exactly the
introduction I'd hoped for. I think "three" is always the perfect number, but it can be awkward or just
a little dull if the girls don't get along. But from the way they kissed me and each other, it was clear
this was going to be fun and the chemistry between these two ladies was genuine. I got all the
attention I wanted from the start...that shared blowjob between two ladies is simply something every
man should try at least once in his life. They took turns kissing my me and going down on me and I
nearly didn't make it to the second act....but I'm glad I did because the view over a curvy bum to the
other girls curvy boobs as they took turns going down on each other while I did my part from behind
was simply breathtaking. Literally - and when I needed a breather they played happily together and
it was a lovely thing to watch! And by the finish ... simply, my best threesome ever. 
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